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imlrriehse quantities thrown. :out Ny thlmlisiin the effort to relieve,t itt-stine de,greitthe-Scarcity of amall:::sif,rer.-., Twomal is ako great reluctance was _math;. fea . by persons obliged to receive a rolli
of.; ,enty- ve pennies in change,, whedthe , 'were used as a regular currency.--tWit n- a • w weeks they hive .become

. mod unae onntably scarce and notwithi,stall_ing the immense numbers known tobe 1 , circ,nlation, small dealers cannotget jetnongli to meet the requirements oftheisirbusiless and store keepers and°theta are put to great inconvenience andsoniiiiiises Actual loss for want of them inmak* necessary change, as they aresomrilmes pbliged to refuse to sell corn-modilies olose in making change.--BrokOs demand the _unheard- of - pre.min, of fifteen per Cent, for nickels andget it ,too—which only encourages thepeopll ,to hold on to them. We have al-readMl mentioned some of the expedientsres!:19let"tfor the purposeofsupplyingther ce of, the insignificant nickels, butoveney gle little relief. The questionnatn i1 ly arises: What becomes of all thepannie[. But it is not so easily answered.The i ai-rage monthly issue from themintis 4,g, ,000 lor $4,8,0P0 worth. if-thecount - was over burdened with this smallOnontll since and-none have-`been 1exportAd (which cannot possibly be the 1case),llsqiy the present scarcity? We can-not solethelenigma. They must be laidby void whetle and those who have themshould- t once put them in circulation.—Theyi e int4nded entirely for home circa-lationl it d the convenience of the public,and fis6 . gooo reason :can be urged forspecula ng i 0 them. As there is ,no ap-tpareqt; auger their scarcity, we expectto seet, em agairt abundant ere long.''`6447 .Meetloig. ate the 011 Exchange--ThAtenitellsellle Raneoad..A 1 lic tweeting of merchants and

iotherrti : as bold at the: Oil Exchange, onFrida orning, to heara report from Ben-jamin 1 . Latrobe, Esq,, President of thePittabir h- and Connellsville RailroadComp'a'q
, relative to the condition andprospe4, of the road, as bearing uponthe int:oosta of Pittsburgh.

Captt tußyron, Vice President of the Oil

iEicharik , presided, and upon invitationMr. Labs read to the meeting a veryinterest ; paper on the subject referredto, for iv, ich a unanimous vote of thankswas tenildred to him by the meeting.Mr. C dhn Fleming submitted the fal-lowing u4solutions for the action of themeetiliflitesoliveI, That in the light of the clear1and ford le remarks of Mr. Latrobe, thePresideM of the Pittsburgh and Connells-vile RAI oad Company, as a body and as'individa, we do make most earnesttatap-peals OP ur delegates in Congress, andthrough : em to all the Western Repre-sentativres calling upon them to bringtheir whp/ euergieb to the task of pro-curing theipassage ofthe bill asking theaid requktpd for the completion of thePittabarl and Con uellsvilleRailroad.Resole , That standing as we do at thegatewayll between the.East and the West,

i,.between!' e manufacturerand his market,between' a producer and the consumer,.we can 14er understand the difficultieswhich hribiiper and restrict—which reduceso largel4Cie commerce of thecountry.—We see ft, ta• vast resources of the Pennsyl-vania Centkal Road utterly inadequate to

i
carryingilh' freight offered, and we seethese on rugs in their turn reduced bythe impo4 bility of transportation._Resols4, That this is no local interest,butthe', as its eat importance may be to thiscity, its V to isas nothing when comparedto the d ~ ands of the remainder of the
country. i tResolve 4 Thatwe commend itmost ear-nestly tol,- he examination of those;whoare oppo , d to this class of legislation,believing! t at its peculiar claim tofayorwould ruilte it an exception to the generalrule ; buttMore earnestly commend to ourcitizens tire importance of making indi-

vidualjefo is for the aid of this a ork, be-lieving thii if each one will do .what. hecan, it wi# be accomplished, and that atan early .

The reslutions were adopted and themeeting Opurned.
Payta' '

tofthe State Militia.Adjutant; eneral Russell has reported1to the Hods of Representatives that un-der the G o rnor's call at the invasion ofMaryland lh t September, the number ofmen orgatii° din this State and placed inthe service:- f the United States was 25,-000 cons' ng of twenty-five infantryregiments,l ,kritft the full complement offield and ciallapany officers, and twelve un-
attached deinpanies. He states furtherthat,-the United States having sanctionedthe call of Itzhe Governor and agreed to paythese trooPti an estimate of the appropria-tionnecesfa-y for their payment, also fortransportaiNna and subsistence furnishedby iudivlfili , had been submitted, whichiswas transrni ted to the Committee of Waysand Meatil4 and inserted' in the genefalappropriatil t bill. So, soon, therefore,as the apknpriation "Una passed, theWar Departntent will make.arrangementsfor liquidatt g all proper claims arisingunderthis d I. Oar Fifteenth regimentwill come iii rits sha.

II al m

Whalliesqmes ofThem,?It is protrbial that the Americans area nation of .tiaders and writers, yet with aknowledgeO thislilkact it. is utterly impos-sibleto divl Wbecomes of all thecOastationery• d ha this city, anlees much ofit is spoils br bad writers or wasted byscribblers.i N hiking Miner's great peri-odicaliatoll 'fth street, next the Post-office, afe days since, we were aston-ished at th Z age piles of paper and en-velopeedie ._.yed there more so when in-formed thatfithe immense supply wouldlast battwcliur three months. Truly theassortment of gevery thinat this mam-moth honliii,warth examining.u pi(oitil Burglary._
At as early, n hoar as eight o'clock onThursday e ing the house of Mr.. JohnShinn,on Ikleitr h Common, Allegbeny, Inaentered thio li. a back window 'and twotrunks, filled ''th valuableclothiug(worth

h

$l5O in all)11 elongiag to Mr. and Mrs.Shinn, tarn off, A young man, brotherof Mr. Shin'lrhe had been left in chargeof the hour'v eard a noiseand called out‘e who's the*,' but receiving no answer,thought no jalre of the matter until hisbrother anegnater-in-law entered, whenthe doors w ' found standing open,whichled to the de ' ' lion of theburglary, Thepolice are at? ' . dr, but no clue has beenfound to the: ylieves.cb
the

1,1,---'ennlA.Yirir,u!PS oP.ljierl Dead.Among thslipatients,who .dit.d., in thegeneral hosistal at Annapohs, Md., onMonday lastOere the following. •Pennsyl-vanians: Da ihl Benton; Co.. C, iithlte•serves; John p 1.1 Hazzard ; Co., L, 7thCavalry. 41
• 00 Shipments.The shipment of crude and refined oilson Wednesda* areas reported:

Pennsylvania 'lltralRailroad .., 4.470 bp;pittsbargb, Fo 143Vaytte &Chicago R.R. 1.54Pittsburgh ,S: o1Ntinellsvillo Railroad... 1••
Total .1i...... ..

. 1.. ; ... ....-....
.....:..4,6'"0f that shi ked E tt 2,010 barrels weref',.)r New-Yoarri,B for PhiladelPhiti0 d9-for iliaitiairci.;-: tqikiti] dapped West

e
/40 barrels t. ._li fib •:91119119%7-I.'afile',........1.....,....qi —.1,-...”., ~ I.
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-;The-Allioient aitrendeirl,by our Semi-. litry-Mininnitee in sending an expedition
to, Pittsburgh Landing, !Ringing to thiscity a number of "those 'wounded in Cult-bloedy-battle Uarineandi'erending thehoine; its raise their'iiitunissions,...to the-

' Penionala, will be: be reme mbered,with many other good works. An' ad-
' journed Meeting of, this,body wan: held op
'fait Moriday,..prelliflinary to effecting aneworganization, when theTolloWingrem-Offered by Mr. Brunet, was unani'7,moualy adopted :

•

Resolved, That in view of theinueasing:nuniber of sick and wounded soldiers,. litour armies—and to anticipate the wants ofthe still greater increase which will resultfrom active operations and severe,battreein the Spring, it is expedient for this corn;'mittee to engage with renewed,energy inthe work for which it was appointed:—andto effect for this purposes partial reorganization on anewplan.
Joshua Hanna,W. M. Edgar, W. M'Creery:and F. R. Brunot were appointed a com-mittee on organization and thePresident,Thomas Bakewell, Esq., was requested to;'preparean address.
An adjourned meeting was held onwenesday, 18th inst., when the committeere- ,1ported alanof .organization, follows:Ist. The Sanitary Committee shallconsist,of a-President,two VicePresidents,a Treasurer- , Beeretary, and twenty-oneexecutive:Menbers, with as many associ-ate members as the committee may ap-point. Associate members shall not bereqc ommittee
uireto be present at all the sessionsof the e and it shall only be nee-esary to notify them of general meetings;they may vote at any meeting of the, cuiri-7.rffittee. Theconimittest may be called to-gether et any time by the President, andon a vote of the committee, or on appli-cation of five associates, he may call ageneral meeting.

2d. The following nub-committeesshall be appointed by the President, viz:a committee on finance, consisting ofthree members, with power to,appoint anadditional member should it be deemednecessary, to canvass the city and vicinity;acommittee on store-room,sanitary stores,receiving, shipping, etc.,coDeleting of six;a committee on soldiers' claims:, whose,duty it shall beto secure for widows and -1orphans of deceased soldiers and disabled!soldiers, without charge, the bounty, pay,_:or pensions 'which nlitcy" due to themfrom the' Government. The President,on motion, shall appoint such other,com-,,mittees as may from fine to time' be rice ',essary.
3d. The committee' will co-operateWith and aid, as much as possible, theUnited States Sanitary Commissioner, theChristian Commission, die PennsylvaniaSoldiers' Aid Society in Washington, andthe Pittsburgh Subsistence Committee—-theee agencies for the relief of soldiershaving our entire confidence. In thedisposition of all the moneys entrusted tous, we willuse every precaution -to securethat thesick and wounded shall alone re-ceive the benefit.

4th. The committee shall issue an ad-dress to the people of Western Pennsylva-nia, settingforth the importance of renewedactivity in providing for the sick andwounded—issue weekly, monthly or quar-terly reports—and make such other publi-cations as shall seem desirable.The plan of organization was unani-mously adopted and Mr. Bakewell thenread an address, prepared by request,which was also unanimously adopted andordered to be printed with theproceedingsof the committee. We have not spacefor the address and cannot, therefzre, layit before our readers.
As will be seen the Committee, as re-organized, prqposes to act in conjunctionwith similar bodies throughout the coun-try, but is more especially designed as abranch of theUnited States Sanitary Corn- ,mission. Fresh vitality has-bediTinfesed 'into the Committee and we look for im-portant results in the futrtie. -Mr."Orrin 'Newton has kindly oifered the Committeethe use of.,his warehouse on Second street,tfree of charge. The officers of the bodyare as follows : President—Thomas Bake-well; Vice Presidents—Felix R. Brunot,Reuben Miller, jr.; Treasurer—JameaPark, jr.; Secretary--,Jos. R. Hun-ter. Under their auspices we hope to seethe PittsburgitSanitary Committee accom-plish much good.

In Hospital.
Rev. R. C. Christy, Chaplain of the 7SthPa. Regiment, Col. Sirwell, who is in ourcity upon a brief leave of absence, hasbeen rather suddenly smittenwith a severeattack of fiver, contracted: while in thearmy, and is now confined tochis room inthe Mercy Hospital of the city:- He _hasthe attendance of our best physicians,and under the kind care and attention ofthe experienced nurses of that •institution,we hope to be able soon to record his' re-covery, which will be hailed with' delightby his companions in arms, as he, is anofficer universally beloved and esteemedby the officers and men of his regiment.

The Provost Marshal.
Some fifty deserters have -recently beenarrested by the Provost Guard' and sentback to their regiments and "in the last_three weeks, about one hundred-, strag-glers without passes have beenpiolted upand sent back to their regiments. TheProvost Marshal also keepica list: Of dig.

charged soldiers arriving here, of whomsomesixty, sick and Maimed,' have`nnineto this city since the Ist inst. A numberofrecruits for the oldregiments have beensentforwerd of late.

Altoona Items.
—On Sunday last .as a party of-youngmen from Altoona were driving aboveDucarissrille, their horses became unman-ageable. There was little girl, about sixyears of age, in the road at the time,whose parents werenbsent from home at-tending a funeral. The driver attempted

toturn the horses so as to pass the child,brit she started towards Alls,roadithe slime time, and, as the - horses, couldnot be stopped,. she,itras-.thrown doilia,and one of the carriage wheels passed di-rectly over her head, heir instant.ly. Joseph Day, -an '.einploYciet: In; trnishops in Altoona, was severelyLinjured,on 'Thursday last, /by being caught be-tween a door post and the tank_ ot an en-gine which hp was helping to move intothe fitting up Shop., He was caughtacross the- thighsLand-small of the backand injure-silo that; his. is despaired:a_The new German Lutheran Church in Al-toona will be dedicated on , Sunday t,next, ;March Ifith. The' delleatiteler-mon, in German, will be preached io,theMorning by Rev. R. Newmann, of Pitts-burgh) assisted by.Rev. J. F. Kuhlmann,of Wilmore.
Small Pox in Jail.

Charles Roberts,, confined in prison ona olituige of assault and battery, has takenthe entail pox, since his. commitment &fewdays since: He was to bp removed, to,a,hospital last night, to prev,ent-c3ntagion.
Proinoted.' _

- Lieutenant ColonelEdward O'Brien, ' ofthe 134thRegiment, has been promoted tothe Colonelcy. Col. O'Brien is a Pitts-burgher, and among the bravest and mostdeserving men in the service.

Confirmed.
Theappointment of J. S. HoWard, Esq.,as Consul to San Juan, has heel con-firmed by the Senate. Mr. Howard is sonof T. Howard, Esq., ofthis•city, who late-ly resigned the office because of ill hbalth.

Noininat,e4.
' J. Heron Foster has heen nominatedto the Oenate'by, theTreeident for confir-tnation', 'as Assistant Adjutint General,with the rank of Captain H̀e',,He to,takethe ptwition of Adjutant- 'ltow-let&
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The Seven Sisters.
This superb Bv:feta°,,the Theatre again lass'for a crowd to-night w
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This mammoth esta
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of their most laughable
acts. The Misses Fr: ,1Morgan, together withtroupe, add their sharethe terphsieorean line.
enjoy a hearty laugh.
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Eminent of its pa-
':able comedians,
Raymond, Camp
:ppear in a series
ongs, dances and
'cis, Gardner and

Leslie's ballet
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Go to-night and

tGradnat d.
In Duff's Mercantile College,Pitts-burgh, Leonard H. Trun ck, New Lisbon,Ohio; David Barnhisel,l Girard, Ohio;Andrew J. McCartny, Gard, Ohio; Ed-ward Blunt, Niles, Ohio Geo. D. Cook,Smithfield,. Ohio; Benjain Jones,.Edin--1burgh, Ohio; N. W. Nil lams, Hocking-port, Ohio; J. F. Welch, Vest Middlesex,.Ps.; Wm. J. Fawcett, ittsbnrgh; GeoW. Simmons, Balti'mor , Ohio. AU ofwhom passed a highly h norable exami-nation, were awarded the legantDiplomaof the College, printed u on fine parch-ment, and were presented by the facultywith the College Gems f Penmanshipas a memoral of their eirlmplary deport-ment and industrywhile at ending Coilege.
Rekinquishing Basineas.•On account of being about to relinquishbusiness and having to gi eup possessionof the premises on or a out, the first ofMarch next, Mr. J. L. Ca nashan, of 116Federal street, Alleghen ; is selling offhis stock of men and boy's clothing, fur•nishing goods, &c., at ex raordinary lowprices. He has on hand au extensivestock of cloths, cassinscres, vestings,ready made clothing; fuiroishing goods,&c., and it would be well for all personswho desire bargains to call and makese-lections. Any one who dsires to do so,can select from the piece oods and haveiclothing made up to order t prices whichdefy competition. . I
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Commisitioned. I.Frank,.Kelly, able man- elect of theThird Ward, and Joe hA. Butler; alder 4man elect of the S. th, Ward, receivedtheir commissions ye terday and will pro4.bably .be sworn in tide morning- in.the
- !Court of Common Pities. - ,

The O'Neil Troupe.. ,
..This company appears at Masonic ilall.!for the labt, time, t.-night, when theyshould have a pod souse. A matinee;for ladies and cbildre4 te announced at 8.,o'clock. The company has met with'great success here.' 'hey go to Cleve-.laud where they open t the Academy, ofMusic on Monday evening.
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At Wood's Theatre. 1
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VESSELS TORLDf TLIA:4III4OIMEADE

XXXVIIIth CONGRESS, (2d Session
&c., &c., &c., &c

ASIIINOTOY, Feb. 20.—Attention hasbeen called to a report in the New Yorkpapers and made the subject of pointed
comment, that members of the SenateCommittee on Foreign; Relations, have

most earnest in their demonstrationsof friendship to M. Mercier, and to thegovernment he represents. On inquiry itappears that M. Merehp's idispatc4 aridrelations with" Frattee, by re-cently published • dispatches, have notbeen considered in the committee, nor isit known thatany member of tbe,commit-tee has' made any deitionstratienMercier. Some of the committee attendedthe • recent diplomatic dinner of Mr.Given since the publication of the des•patches, of which the French Ministerwas an houerary guest, but Mr. Sumner,Who .was at the time ill, was obliged todecline, under advice of his physician,-.rhere is not a member of the committeewho does not recoil from the idea of tor-eign mediation or intervention whatever.C. F. Miller, who has been employedas clerk in Richmond, arrived here to4y, having madeian escape to one of thePotomac 3otilla. He represents that theMerrimac No. 2 was at Fort Darling du•ring, the earlier part of January, having alighter placed on each side owing to her,top•heavitiess. She carries 4-gun's, buns•pierced for S.
Longstreet's division passed throughRichmond several weeks ago for theSouth and Southwest, and large numbersof the army of the Rappahannock havefollowed them. He says the country be-tween Richmond and Fredericksburgh,over which he traveled on foot, is nearlydesolate.
Fleet Captain Pennock hae. uuder dateof Cairo, yesterday informed the Secreta-ry of theNavy, that the steamer WhiteCloud, Rowena and Knapp, have beenseized as prizes by gunboat New Era at or.near Island No. 10, for containing contra-band goods, such as quinine and mor-phine, Confederate uniforms, army blan-kets and other general mereluustinus con-traband of war. The Wlitet2 Cloud badoliborrd a large rebel .mail; contaihingimportant information:' •The. steamerRums was seized by Admiral Porter and,

sent op there from below:
An exploded story of J3anks being de-feated near Port Hudson, has been re-vived.
The government has received no unfavorable information whatever from tha,

quarter.

The Senate's currency bill passed theHouse to•day in the precise form it camefrom that body.
The Senate to-day pasp!4d a. bill wow,izingthe' Territory of Arizona.,.. It only

awaits the signature of the President tobecome a law. This territory containsone hundred and twenty thousand squaretni4s, and is therefore, larger than threeStatesof this aize , It is 'said 'bythose who have spent several years there,to dontain more and richer silver and'copiper mines than any territorytindtir thegovprnment. Cold is also found in manypails of t he territory. The Indians haveheretofore prevented an extensive opera-tion in the mines, but with a governmentFinch as is about to be established; 7 theywill die frilly developed. It is'aseeitaihedby persons who have had opportunities tofond a correct judgment, that the richestsilver mines or the world are found inArizona. There are fifteen hundredtrooPs now there and it is probable thenumber will be soon largely increased.
Nsw York, February 20.—The steamerEagle has arrrived from -Reyna% ,withdates to the Vith inst.
Mexican advices represent the Frencharmy in a sad condition; small:pox._ anddysentery areplaying sad bairn°. 'The. French war steamer 'Line was.burned at the abandonment of Tampico.Some accounts say it wasfired. thiicrew, and others 'sa'y by -abots from theNeuman batteries.
Three vessels, one laden with .anarnimition and the ethers' with provisions andcoal, were slab abandoned.Tne I azicane ,claim to 1100isakttredthreellargelots'Ot nitiler-' ebb tohave ;beaten 1,200 French at El'Organo,causing them to, retire, with a loss of 26killed, and 80,to 40 wounded;.also.to haveoccupied Jalapa.
The French have established hospitalsat Perch and guebecholoc. In(lteiiittetthere Were 2:000 sick already.'"Sir! Chas, Lenox Wyke, the British'Minister to Mexico, bad arrived at Hay-anadri the British war steamer Medea,and left for St. Thomas and England onthesteamer. ,
A exicla'?4t'310 .k perrlEtflis servedas an Oscort to several' American Consuls,has been captured by theFrench and shot..ThOsteamer Bib Bic) left Havana the.14th fOr New York. The stefiper-Pacificwas to sail on the 17th. '

The' Slielldrake,'fr'om.rived on thelsth'inet.-'''. • '

The rebel steamer' Automata, fromCharleston ,on tlie 27th ult., via Nassauthe 31st, had arrived at Havana.
The', schooner's William and Mary, Jog

lilandl3r and Neverel, had, also arrived",the two latter tromAtobije. • - .
-

NEW, Yeas, Feb., ,20.-7,Col.,Chas. Car.
rol Hicks, of, the..rebaLartuy,, and lately a
detective oirtcer ,for, the rebele,at
mond, ivies. arreatid. tie_ the Ot. Nicholair
Hotel this afteirlooia.

Rivrimoitc,-Teh2lo:—"Theleeture an=
not this evening at the MarYlandInstitute, by Hon. Vailandigham, did not
comeqTheunmistakable evidence thatthe-loaf sentiment of 'Baltiinore would
not tolerate his presence, this having in-
duced his abandonment of the lecture.

BOSTON, Feb. 20.—Edward Si:Trohey,
A. A. Lawrence and Jas. M. Beebe, have
petitioned .the Legislature to be incorpo-
rated as the American Steamship Cotn-
pany, to run vessels between Boston and
Europe, with a capital of $2,000,000.

SAco Mc., Feb. 20.—Thepostoffice was.
entered last nightaindt robbed Of*
letters it contained.

THE VERY LATEST TELEHRW,I
PiatititkidnOtnin Among thi,

IMPORTANT FROM MEXICO
The Small-pox among the French Troop

Naw Yoaii,T.abrisaryf 2p.-r=lliesiztainOriGeorge Crothwell,' from New Orleans,,with dates to the 12th, has arrived.
There was considerable excitementamong the troops, growing oat of the un-

willingness of the white soldiers 'to be
placed on a common footing with negroes.

-Rumors 'were current at New Orleans,that the frigate Brooklyn was aground ineleven feet water.
The Delta has been placed in charge,€ ithb 'reporters of`the BoStoil .l'eurnal andthe New York Herald.
The papers contains no news whatever.The Express of this evening states thata rumor had reached here today, thatowing to the result of some movement at,Port Hudson, Gen. Banks had stoppedTreche expedition and sent the troops toreinforce those at Port Hudson. :Wssatticros, -Feb. 20; • iBG3:-.,-43fotrsc...hEr:_Shellabarger,i,of Ohio; 'Offered a'resolution; Which was adopteci,--.'setting.forth.the difficulties.which have-erisen re,garding thepay'of tioltinteerti from Ohioand other States, and instructing theCommittee•onliilitary Affairs to inquire'into it, and report whether additi6alislation is necessary for an expittnatoryact to secure the payment of said soldiersfruitthe time they entered the service,instead of from the peiiod when theircompanies were filled and mustered.The National Currency bill was, taken

Mr. Fenton; of N. Y.-, concluded hisremarks from last night in- favor of themeasure. .

SENATE.-A Committee. of Conferencetins- been appointed on the indemtiificatilm"
A communication waiveceivedSromtheSecretary of the Treasury in- aniwertotheresolution of the Senate, asking whatsteps had been taken' with regard to thefrauds in the New York Custom ~House,and whether a rersirt had been made.Mr. Wade, of Ohio,' from the Commit.tee on Territories, reported briek •the billto alioer: 'the people of Nevatla Territoryto take preparatory stepsfor being admit-ted intothe Union, and 'asked to be dis-charged'froin the firthekcottsideration of'the resolution inquirifik4titioAtteency oradniiiiiiig New ,Mezice as a State.Mr. Wilson; of Meas.,' from the Mili-tary Committee, reported back a jointresolution to facilitate thepayment of tickand wounded soldiers in' thehospitalkandconvalescent camps, directing them t'o' bepaid in thirty days.

Mr. Fessenden, of Moine, said that he
Was in favor of theiObject; bat he under-stood there was some -difficulty in theway, and- that many soldiers were paidtwice

Mr. Wilsons of Mass., said thb difficul-ty arose from the want of system and theloose manner in which the Paymaster'sDepartment is managed. That Dspart-meat. is managed in the most wretched
_Renner, _andunless it,is reformed the-country-wilt-find enormous loss.

EVENING SESFUOIC.The Senate proceeded to the considera-tion of the bill reorganizing courts in theDistrict of Columbia. Mr. Davis re-sumed his remarks and spoke at lengthagainst the bill. '

Mr. Saulsbury moved to amend so asto have Judges elected by the people.—Rejected.
Mr..Trumbull offered 'an amendmentproviding for a revision and codificationof laws in the District.. -Adopted. Thebill therrpassed—ytus,'l9; nays, In.on motion of:Mr.-.Feasenden a.com-mittee of conference *as appointed onthe bill to provide for ways and means'tosupport thepooverrirneht:'.
At 10i P. M. the Senate adjourned.
Kra- Toes, Felki2o:—"Jl'he steamer Mc.Clellan has arrived' from New Orleans,with dates to the 10th; Test. Shespassedthe S. frigate Halliard and steamerIllinois bound up the river.
The secession ministers, the Revs. Lea-cock. Fulton and GoodrieheAre P!ts--engers, ,n
The ,Delta newspaper has been01-m4Bd:by-Hem Banks; but the 'workmenwaited on him, representing_ that :theirsource of subsistence "put Or its eopFin•nance, and Gen. Hanka directed it ..to becontinued: under the uhmagetinilitlif thebook-keeper,, Henry, Green.
it line, thought: Oie,AlitniA:iiiie un-seated iiitzeonsequence of. the article on•the impoliey, of exclading.thiOttepturedportions et: the Stnith from'thee: privilegesof the President's Proclamation; othersthought that the French Causul and Rev-:erdy 'Johnson had induced Gen. Banks -totake the step.

There were rumors afloat that the rebels"
had attacked the blockadiat Mobile, butnothing definite:wasknown.. ,.::
• IF to
ding at Galvestolt.Y....r, . • ,

Adirices . from. New tOrleanaot}totv thatGen. WettelPteeilieditlinsthltityldit Tielibhad not started on the 10thi-dwing to the,withdrawal of .a ,part ; of hie .forces for :another purpcisititp 'the riv4r.—
There wera. many xittriors of a repulse

at Pdrt • Madill:mi.-bet Ahey could not betraced to a reliable sperm:: • 1,- -•

The.rif.rtia a talk ofanother expedition
under General, Sherman being fitted Out:Also a-report that anOther armed,vessel'had slipped out of Mobile harbor.

'1 he news from Galveston is to the effectthat-our fleet bad- entered' the bay, butfound the.. city so strongly fortified that it
was deemed beet ,withdraw,, .for the
Preseat• 4.6

LoicRipt:ANDIXTERIOR , '
c-to ta'!

CiliakXl../LlTAUalgaiiiiilligii
v. BLOOD POWNWAV6f-'4..

APO N".P.
-,~aluil44ifoi•Diselaserof litorsesand-Cattle.
boort to and need only by.the ComPalsy in their
own staxlierfrom. 1814: until-the opening of the
Railway over he-principal routes. After the gen-
eral use of these remedies Mall the stables ofthe
CompadY. their annual salad ofcondemned stock
were disconeinetedoksayinenithe Company ex-
oeeding.f.,7.oooper annum. In 1853 the London
Brewers'' Association offeredthe Company £2,000
for, the receipec and usethe esthetes gay, so their
own stables.

BLOOD POWDER-
ain cure for foander..distemper; rhenium,

AGM; hide bound, inward gtreinarloskaf appetite-
sweakne.m heaves; boughs:belch. and all diseases
oftbe.ldnae, surfeit of swabbers.", glanders. Doll
evil, mange. inflammation of the eyes, lista.,
and all diseases arising from impnre blood.,eop.;
recta the stomachand-liver; 'lmpreves .tbe sync-
'tit% regulates the hostels'. -cerredts all denture-
m.nts of the glands. strengthens the ,r7atem.
makes the skin smoothand '600817. Bo!ses bro-
ken down by hard labor or driving; quickly re-
stored by asingthe powder once &day. ..Nothing
will be found equal to it in keeping. horses up in
appearance. condition and strength.

London and Interior Royal /1141.1tbiti Pan, 's
CELEBRATED -BONE-3k/PtiV.EIE.WE:
A certain care for- spavinnkritcb;c::
Jumpli, tumor}Sprailll4 shelling, hridiall:four,
daredteat, chiliblal:g.rwitidgsdlioentractlons -of
thetandems, bone etlargeAlebto;&c...,;."

Blood -Powder 500 per 12.0. Daelagei ,-SontOiotment 50aper8 er,-far;,, 320, trao,Lent
ragseOAMIL4-- "=rib Drug House.

deal Corner and Market.streets

• NitirliroaKVAPent,- O. The steamBritish Queencwithg.Nassau dates to the16th inst., leopard'arrrie—this- evs ning. The
Jan:-nary 19th from,'.Q.giiitisibn, w;th a fullcargo of cottoq, and.,sailtAlon the even3%,ine-bi-the -Ithlflit titer returplr4l. 4

Charleisteli'dif Th-C steamerFlora chearei,l,o.o fthalt:for StnlohnN.:13: -;;lStit'py9 ably to,..sum the blockade,ArAier‘,3ttillitt• and Captain -Wheeler ofthe 23d Connecticut:regnnent:had•reinhedNassau to prOanie"liatiatitiaretali.ietting-wree lred•stufflidinthi4ihipPlinter.:4
-The steamers Diighuis'and-Ninti, clearledtar St. Johni New-23d; both arczetitiablockade runners:l.The pirate Florida sailed fiotn; Nassauon themorning of,the 27th. after,:re-Ecraning for arctay„, I.The steamer Giraffeerrived at' Nes:kit !on the 25th,--and the'. iiteittner':Antiicc-atfrom'Savannah the.-, 31st, both -withcotton

': The steamer Thistle:clearedon the 26thton the blockade. The steamer Gi-raffe sailed again,on the.7th,"- and also thesteamer Annie. :Childs; to run the block-ado. _The Alitonica has gone to St.Thomas: -

The -steamer CSISisO-Ltiom Charlestonarrived atNassau on the 91.The eteiniertf;Eagle and May Queenfrom St. Themes, and the Emma andGranite:CitY front =-;43.reenboltr,_:arrivedthe 9th tobetaiideit.bb the neutral,:-fleet ofblockade runtieri.
The steamers Ruby sailedseln,the,The NicholiSthe'grst on_the lOth and theEagle on the;Wk:altto, run the blockade.few:scltodnerit sled arrived fromSoutherii-p'oits with -cotton. All theabove nientioned:bluckadcridAttere..ivereconsigned aridreleitied by tile` nbfOriabsfirm of Adderly. it Co.

....
; a,~ irk .~.~

EM3.IEV INTI4LLIGENOE.
PUT DEPITTSBURGH. •

;

Franklin. Bannott.llrownsville.Vanntia. Cftirke, doMinerva. Gordon-,Whereline.
DEPAitTED,-.. 3

„PIM.tletti BrOWIZAI2IIO.6-
umunUll. UWE% -

. .

igheThe errieef—ee,tL uas .it n c̀ heve,ofimgtear t ,inV,tivhiehannel-aidfalitneWeinerpfchgant ``.

,The new "and splendidsteamerennie, Rogers. Cagßismes iiiiiimuoced for C 4 tto and tq.. Louie. Persons going that,way Fhouldalearly.and teourea passage.,z't
'YOAT.:The.neis, ipiendid

glean:l2r Afmaibi;Capt Johnson., haavea.foidional and Louisville satiirdir. ia boat/of speal, and accoukauxiationA hanaoaaperiorf.Ciapt:Johnstni biabiaaVoi.k..on4a.bas okiiirge gf the °Ewa.
. .

Tite...Wheiliitg -.packet ,-141,-.dar isthe steamer Minerva, Cat -lain-3'6bn Geranii,seeeers and-shippers will hear m-mindlitat'the''tour of departure is 11 a m. •

te),- ,The.wellknown passe-nger steamerU stings.,CaptRoWnsondesvea tqAiVirsitirli, for einoinniti 'bard Tlns oat aslbw)Acoommod astionpt our Algididirclimeortheblllee.

i 5 -Y9r..431 }41°11.44ag.,14.PdiMUISYMO,E. ,*I i bATO.RDA.Y. -11131:211-4T.:At.i-' - ,..,. ,..,.r,i, ....,tinieWe*iiii) 6 ilditiiiii'side *kW , Pailket,' titafellaij0 rite . Wil9hnrion..,aoitimaniler, Leaves , aka*.ñ n.noed,abol*' For freigct or plisrag. ~p!., 1.Y.0n.b ard.oria
...

-_ . _.......J.01.4%-17 1.Ata,or--
--..t. .p 7 I...WIbiGSTON x CO.

-,' r ,or -4.'001,1,11AS a C w.
! ; For

sAT uP TLD HAEY.:_F_Ep. ;41.7-4P •IPAsSENGEIR,PC6l=44 steamer HALTING.'. R. Hobinntn.00 nd leave- M.-announced abhve.For freiOitorpl!asaealipiiit.on-biurd ei to
'-'PV.WIII-WIPSVWC"X9.

• Aror.:tidroyat

WSW.
4 DID "Paseetut4.,,Wettiaer7alCllUr-,-Llilti.","Captaio Cioqjd," comaihtidir twi.l4.4Otro,for the above and'intertnedisstoKhihrOfederait4 ems'.:.J.cor freighrory omegaalpplr onhoard ";&4: -,iv,'l.l":4lACK‘ligetitj4rur

TIIIS-DAY;FEB,
THE,.NEW AND.MIPLENDIDetra:mer .1 ENN ErROGYHS, Thos._Rogers: Commander will leave,aa announcedabove.

Forfreight or passage apply on board or to• - JOAN FLACK. orJ. B. LIVINGSTONAPV-1
O 6TEA3EOPAT ISILEN=IIIIE-,lMr,211; '-',llersigned are prepared opacpbtent,-wowtht'to re-Gild or re-Bronza'St ate. Chandaliers, ,Braokelajdsnita.:4o::-making-them equal to new,'arid ilataones titrbnen-CarbonOil. Also to foirLish,newepa4at shtrtiietlee. 'Lanterns, Cans, Oil, and-eviiithineiritlictratkept on hand at the Lamp andOtt store 164 Wood street, near Edith.

• WELDON, .1111:EIA.Elil-EW ILELLY.

STRAngi.DAT AGISNIGY.
M Z 1.1.4 Err ir:*.. . . ..

Has opened anoffice at
No' 90WATER STREET; '

...Where he will transact- a General 9tenn2boatdaanear hordnees.andmouldeolicit a.sharnetridrqtage fr.o#o4Arlib9sit.gus.A.,_ ... ...: .11DatlYit.:,,,
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Machineis;
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NCNAZIFJP.TRATRENE.e

t`'..llmTv-rri 011I .„
.L.•Yi7 ESE ITIVRIVAR:LIED FAMILYWACSIMES have just. rbeea,arardel thehtghOt premium at the WORLD'S FAIR.Laioclim—all the Maohißeeria the word oornpathir

•Over 100.000 haveoalreetly been tioltyii. all wirier ruelversal Ilatiatekilleta._ ...:
. .

. . _ .... .. -, Mile machinemakes the lOokjititch ininecelblato unravel with, the eetential tutrantsige of beingdlikeOn both side& fermium; IlilaiiirkW Odin. It'M Oat, stitch;heir; tell, gatlt. or -bilid, cap_took end braikv.; . ~ . •••• • •-ki•-, ,) •

The elegance. 'neaten('simplicity:titthleliirifchinthethe 'beauty 'a4,.;4lgiengtb.: eh, tebr,.114141adaptAihty to the ithlogedt. el, till eat' .tabrletrender it the mart 131It:C8SSFUA and—POPU.LAR i Sewing Machinednow:ofegitate UV& Pub-lic,.

taararremoted for Timm leArklill.
• Cantaadexanfte therm, • at• 97,,F1P1TEsmaikarr.
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Wiiittitiii'Aii
•R) TA.4OAVINGeh•- Ifni IMPMsgvra,-14°14931.7•!h° gia

Opttn for Depmits from 10st...m. ta2 Co'd:N* 4l •,w 4 dells : Also, on SATIIRDA.Y.. EVENIN
1

=

0111 009 O'dOCk.„., ••• • .5 S.`_rpr‘
- ArOI6O4;OF '1;c:A'RAPO'. dORVEN/ROll T and PROPITAiI.E.DEPOSITARY,for Mechanise, Laboretai'DlAttopm-all tem whoset means or savings tag. 1;it 1160'cm:unloads itself to Executors, Aotentie.tratore, Collectors. Agents, •volunts-y Soc,otiesor Asiooiationa,mnd persons ofall classes-Interest at the-rate of WE pz,t CENT, per.annum is pain on depositswhich, ifnot drawn,will be plaosd to the credit of the depositor 2n
the that day ofMay and Noce-cher, and therotf-,
terbear the same interest as the principal., ,At.
this fate money will dAIRLII in THAN TWILIT
YS42B.

dInterest willusommenseon-a epo ts Oil6 st
.and 05itt days of the month idle:reach 661mq:ism
made,

Books containing Charter„By-Laws.4s4,lnral'shed icm,atmlicetilin the.office. • -

' r PRESIDENT—ISAAC JONES
Vice Pazazostrr— SV: B. COPELANt.

• • TlipS7E6B,
Eon Thos-MIroise Hon JK Moorhc
Jeaao C G Hussey.
Wm G smith, : rainier.Harry Childs. -

•VnaggyWE Coltedand. '
Secretary and Treasorer'-A. A. CARRIF:iI,fah.s:6.ind :

DUQUESNE .'BASS Wog.
'FOE, .0:61M1A% 8; co.,
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•fliarinfootolmiofoToriviriotyo

BBAEIB,WORK .PORcPLUMBERB''''GfAM VititiillFrior s Tuffs!".7
MIDEMSTrtiiIND CPPURS3IITiIeS"111.1011..CARTIkes 'OF EVERY. DE.:gotiletionmade tdltorder Steamboat -worm.Amin' and swatting andrepairing promptly at.tended to. Hartionarat:entionpuptoBt.ingopRefineries for Coal and Carbon Oils, •illso, ale agents for the Western`brit-gat ofPennsylvania. for the sale- ofhtarsh;LansdellVo"e-Patent Syphon Pomithii bettorer inveni-mthaeing no valves. it is notliahle,ttyget oat ofmrderamtwill throwmom watetektir pimptwice its elter ,

cONSIGNES,lune nue tb
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MARKO,S-. 4,x2r-tablit.AP-
Port..A.l-..t.mu4...feh..tk7,thereis More dempittl-forTlour;and inices fine iiderano.ooo bstre•ll •chiellf.RotrakatuilYttOtAt 508; 13.dateffne belt(at $6 DO, aridExtra at . ;:ialekefaV2,9o9 LthItye:FleileatiudTerif!-Rye Wlke4in good_request

151:42.(4,1.73,and WOes 4rtroutat4l‘-'7SPat 97e®51.... Cora atixatitecklerandilitsales of 4,000bastielv.ar, 87cIfer5ievi Itiffdold oats selling'ffeelroff4ooo'clos'erstedisold.at $615#4.7-1234.7s,relatletewented'at'ar4o6.350.- • Priiriiiions Melting til4=zUoo - 'lleffei'rottusold at 113c. Whiskey chill at Ode.
Feb.20.—.-Flour dullWand—Aufietfitioffered freely at twi,• small sales jaf_Extroi wermade at this rate. IViieat fide,at MS) 140 foprime Red and Inst.°. Corn 13 in good demonat 113 e for shelled and e4@soo for ear: Oaurdultat 75e. Rye $l. Barley 50C660c-forandfall.. Whiskyfile. Mess pork unchanged andqaietcno sale..- Bulk steads! - at21W. andT.e-foeheavy:shbfilders-andeide.4., A 117.3 demand.foli •Lard: sales 3,000 tierces at.-,py.a. 7
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